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Groceries....

At money-savin- g prices at the
Miller Cash Grocery. Every-
thing first-clas-

Prompt Delivery

Our Cash System saves pur-
chasers money.

Miller Grocery Co.
623 Main Street
Phone Main 511

THE MONOPOLE

CANNED GOODS

Are recognized the best. We
have the complete line. Always
fresh. Always good.

D. KEMLER & SON
ti a

A Big Grocery
In a Small Room

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bank

THE GOOD KIND

THEEDELICIOUS KIND

THE BEST KIND

BULK OLIVES

-A- ND- r
"FANCY BULK PICKLES

THE

Standard Grocery
Coart Stteet

Low Sellers of Groceries

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-IiA-

U. B. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

TJ. S. Patent Office
U. t. ami FOREIGN PATENTS

Trdt iUrki and Copyrlxhti
N.'W., Waslilnirton, D. C

L. L. Berry Seriously Injured by an
Ugly Bull Vincent School Opens
Monday.
Milton, Jnn. 12. Tho following

lodges installed their officers last
week for the following year:

The Woodmen of the World Camp
rind tho Women of Woodcraft Circle.
Past counsel commander, Gus. A.
Winicklor; consul commander, Dr. J.
L. Hays; adviser lieutenant, William
Bridgewator; banker, L. B. Hogan;
clerk, P. A. Sykes; escort, W. II. Mor--!

lis; 'vatchman, H. P. Brown; sentry,!
J. B. Potrco; managers, Dan Kirk,'
Dan Welch and J, A. Hayton.

'

Pendo lodge In Procwatcr: Past
councilor, U. J. Groom; councilor, H.
F, Brown; chaplain, Mrs, Butler;
treasurer, I Moore; warden, George
Ireland; guide, Albort Wormlngton;
sentinel, H. Groom; medical examiner,
Dr. M. Dlttebrnnt,

An Angry Bull.
Milton. Jan. 12. L. L. Beny n,

seriously injured one day last week
by an angry "bull that he was trying to
drive to town and nanowly escaped
death. The bull became angry and
made sovoral attempts to gore his
horse but failed; the last time it
struck the stirrp with a horn, splitting
in in plecos, bruising and mashing
Mr. Berry s foot up in good shape. It
struck with such force as to raise the
horse from the ground, but not throw-
ing It dowh; with the assistance of
a man and pitchfork the beast was
brought to town and safely corrnled.
Mr. Berry is nblc to limp around with
the aid of crutches.

A New Restaurant..
Mrs. Malone, proprietor of tho candy

kitchen for the past 18 months, has
sold her entire stock of goods to Mr.
A. M. Baker; of Illinois.juid will move
into the Strain building. Mr. Baker
will open up a restaurant In connec-
tion with his stoic. This is something
that Milton has stood in need of for
a long time and will, If conducted in
the right manner, he a good business.

Arms Paralyzed.
Mr. Ula State, the popular druggist

of E. S. Smalley, has lost the use of
bis arms by paralysis. He is at Col-fo-x

receiving medical treatment, and
in a letter to Mr. Smalley says that
"it's all up with him," he thinks, "but
hasn't given up hopes yet. Otherwise
I am all right; but don't get enough to
eat."

Will Build Residence.
Bennie Osburn has purchased 21

acres of the bottom ranch that he
sold to Hodson & Frazler about a
year ago ,and will build a house and
barn on the same just as soon as the
weather permits and he can get lum-
ber.

.School Closed.
On account of smallpox and scarlet

fever near Banky's hall, the school
has been closed and all public gather-
ing stopped temporarily.

Local and Personal Notes.
Mrs. Serena Bolus and daughter, of

Milton, spent Saturday and Sunday
in Walla Walla.

Mrs. Chas, Berry and children are
visiting in Walla Walla since last
Tuesday.

C. P. Strain the county assessor
of Umatilla county was in Milton Frl
day attending to business connected
with his new brick store rooms, erect
ed here last fall.

A car load of telephone poles were
strung along Main street here last
week and will be put in place this
week, in order to give our people a

more efficient telephone service.
Kate Fulton, May and Frank Har

rington went to Waltsburg, Friday,
to spend a few days with relatives
and friends.

Miss Eillo Wilson after spending
holidays with her father and sisters
leturned to Portland last Thursday.

The Vincent school will open up
again Monday the 19th, after a two
veeks' vacation on acount of small
pox.

Much interest is being manifested
in the revival meetings held at the
College chtpel.

Charles Williamson, of Weston,
spent Satuiday, Sunday and Monday
In Milton at Chas tain 's drug store
while Mr. .Chastaln was In Portland.

Rev. D. C. Sanderson is assisting in
a revival meeting at Oakssale, Wash.,
since Tuesday of last week.

The horse and .saddle raffled off hore
last week by William Stickler, was
drawn by Ed Mobley for C5 cents.
Stickler realized 89 out of It.

Four of tho deputy postmaster's
grandchildren at Freewatcr, are. down
with tho smallpox, and all mails have
to be fumigated as the smallpox is in
the rear end of tho postoffice.

RECORDS TRANSCRIBED.

The Glory of Union's Panhandle Pass
ed to Baker City.

Baker City. Ore., Jan, 12. M. C.
McFadyen, formerly of this city, who
succeeded in securing a contract a
year ago for the transcription of rec-
ords of tho Penhandle, has finished
bis work and the books will be sur-
rendered to tho Baker county court at
once. Mr. McFayden receives 8

for the task.
Just one year ago today, January 10,

1902, the contract was let. It was un- -

dertaken soon after and since then there were 12 daughters of Marcus,
the difficult and trying labor has been who might otherwise have helped to
prosecuted. Six books, or G40 pages augment the large aiuuonco, wno ro-

each, are filled with the records. These nmlned in the humble and wholesome
aie segregated as follows: .Mortgages,
three books; chattel mortgages, 111
pages; miners' liens, 22 pages; pow-
ers of attorney, 297 pages; leases, 97
pages; water rights, 180 pages.

All Union county papers, pertaining
to th? Panhandle have now been
transcribed. The undei taking was a some time, wil begin tonight at tho
huge one but it may be truthfully said Montauk Brooklyn. Nearly
that it was completed creditably.

TWO DEMOCRATS.

New Officers Take Their Places In
Walla Walla County.

Walla Walla, Jan, 12. A general
change in county officers occurred to- -

cay, and in the new shuffle the den0'
oatlc party gains two offices, as
against nor.o for years past. The
chance was made without belli
scarcely noticed, tai m the office of
tho county auditor, a democratic cai
ture.

In the .sheriff 's office A. F. Kees, at
present at Olympla, as representative
from this county,, was displaced by
Charles S. Painter, who has been chief
deputy for two years. In the treas-
urer's offlco W. B. Hawley succeeds
himself for a second term. Prosecut-
ing Attorney Cain gave way to Lester
S. Wilson, who has been a prominent
railroad attorney for many years.
Auditor McLean made way for W. J.
Honeycut, democrat, who will make
several changes in tho personnel of
the force. Chief Deputy Hart will re-

main, and Mayor McKlnney, of Waits- -

burg, w'ill be given a position at the
counter. Clerk of the Superior Court
Schuyler Arnold, was succeeded by--

Otto Hauerbach. a young college grad
uate and democrat. B. C.
Mills, chief deputy, will be deposed,
but the new deputy has not yet Been
announced. L. C. Goodwin succeeds
J C Hlllman as constable, and J. J
Huffman replaces William Classford,
the venerable Justice who has served
for many years as justico of the
neace and nollce magistrate. Delos
Coffin and 'Amos Cummings retire from
tho board of commissioners aud their
places are taken by W. W. Maxwell
and Frank Smith. Edward Cornwell
holds over and will likely be chosen
chairman of the board, Mr. Coffin nav-

inc acted In that capacity for four
years.

DID NOT SEE "ZAZA."

Whitman College Girls Not Allowed
to Witness the Play.

Tho "Zaza" question was yesterday
pretty thoroughly threshed out in tho
minds of those who have in their Keep-

ing proprieties to be observed by the
students of Whitman college.

It seems that Miss Eliza Cobb, dean
of women at the college, had given
her sanction to about a dozen young
women of Reynolds Hall to attend
the presentation in this city last night
of "Zaza," in which Florence uouerts
essays the part that gives that drama
Its distinction.

The young women had accepted as
escorts a like number of young mep
students at Whitman, and an even
ing's entertainment bofore the foot- -

l;ghts had been anticipated with pleas
ure.

Later a woman whose Interest In the
college and Its young men and wo
men Is very great, asked that the
joung ladies bo not permitted to at-
tend tho production of "Zaza." It was
her opinion, It Js said, that Ji Is a play
not altogether suited to young and
Immature minds.

Accordingly last night when the
curtain roce on the drama adapted
fiom the French of Berton and Simon,

atmosphere of Reynolds Hall. Walla
Walla Union. '

Pool Tournament.
New York, Jan. 12. Tho swoop-stake- s

pool tournament, for which
preparations havo been making for

academy,

successful

a dozen of the most expert players ot
the country are entered and tho bat-
tle promises to be lively. Tho entries
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STRANGE
WALLA WALLA MAN.

Asked Asylum
Killed His Neighbor-Tem- pted

Kick Out Plate

15. dicker, who
icquested Judgo Brents order

tho hospital tor theWest; Duffy, of Ncwburg, N. Y.; (Committed
F. Smith, Hartford, and sano at Medical .Lnko, was examined

Charles Weston, the "Cowboy Cham- - this morning and his request granted,
pion." Arangcments for tho event Ho w,u t,0 taUen to t)ml institution to- -

!tbtottt-Aa?n- o

Tnln(e-Mr- - ,cucir8 caso
matter, there is little doubt that the, one of cases
haU will bo crowded nightly for a ever brought before tho superior court
week. here, says the Walla Walla States- -

man.
. Bricklayer Convention. Apparently well In mind and body

Memphis, Acnn., Jan. 12. Tho ho says that at times an lnsano
and Masons' International sire comes over him do bodily

mot in thirty-sevent-h annual' jury to some one. During theso flta,
convention this city today with ho calls them, ho can hardly con-near- ly

1000 representative members tiol himself, and for fear that ho will
of tho craft present from various somo 0110 Injury ho prefors to
parts of tho country. Tho sessions be sent to the asylum see if a cure,
are continue two weeks, during cannot bo affected,
which time a largo number of ques- - don't want to stay horo until I
Hons of Importance tho members Lecomo a raving maniac," he sadly
of the organization will recelvo atten-tol- d tho Judgo yestorday at tho ceurt
tion. Tho leports of tho officers show , house. "I am afraid I will do somo- -
that the union has made a gratifying, I ody an Injury I stay here. I can
gain membership in tho year Just, hardly control myself when those
closed. awful feelings I have

friend, neighbor
Kansas Stock Breeders. and the other day I felt that I wanted

Topeka, Kan., Jan. Tho Kansas, to kill him. I had no motive for
Stock Breeders' Association, lng It, but tho desire was strong

began its thirteenth annual session In, I could hardly resist It.
Topeka today with representatives of again, tho other day I waa
every "county In tho stato presont.j walking In front tho Hotel Dacro
Two days will bo devoted to tho dis-- I suddenly felt I should kick
cussion of questions affecting tho '.In the plate glass front, and It was
Etockralslng industry and at tho close all I could do to ovorcomo tho deslro.
of tho convention tho delegates will I hurried away for fear that I might
ntfnnil ihn mnnMni nf ihn nntfnnnl no.'
soclatlon In Kansas City. Among tho
participants from other states are W.
W, Marple, St. Joseph, Mo., and L.
H. Kerrlck, of Bloomlngton, Illinois.

Will Surprise You Try It,
It Is tho medicine abovo all others

probably

Is claimed It. B. Sporry,
Hartford, Conn,

affllctcu catarrh.
Cream Balm

dlsagreeablo
C. Olmstead, Areola,
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Stownrt examining physi-

cian, says Cucker's condition Is re-

sult of melancholia. Is a son of
James Cucker, a well known stato

farmer, and resided In Walla
Walla a numbor of years.

A sojourn at asylum where
for catarrh Is worth Its weight bo treated soon ro- -
111 goiri. Ely's Cream Balm docs all; ctoro his health and mind.
that for W.
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New Century ComforJ.
Millions are dally finding a world

of comfort In Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
J- - It kills pains from burns, scalds, cuts,

bruises; conquers ulcers nnd fever
Tho Balm does not Irritate or causo sores: cures eruntlons. salt rheum.

sneezing. Sold by druggists at CO cts,. bolls and felons; removes corns and
or mailed by Ely Brothers, DC Warren warts. Best pile euro on earth. Only
Rt. Maw Vnrlr Kn nt Tqllmnn t- - fr, ti Arttr afArn
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A VACANT LOT.
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